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? writes Mrs.
' -Is H flf Jelemma Mu,lins of Odessa, W.
f Jfj g Va- "Because, afcv suffering
S| j §§] §| for several years With female

trouble, trying different doc-

tors r 1 ncdicincs without obtaining relief, I at last
fo' °f Caiaui, a golden medicine for all my
j; ; ...I c:;n leccmmend it above all others for female

i ? 99 X

cr-i: ;

GirJui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,
pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-

r... ' and all ailments from which sick women
si..';;:. A perfect tonic for delicate wome n

, A pure
v ' \u25a0 medicine for girls and women who are subject
tj;'e 1 iv::i viiiits peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
e\ . r n million who used to suffer as you do.

A: every drug store, in $l.OO bottles.

fHST CARDUI
Four Killed; 40 Injured

W hen Fast F7
Plunged Into a Freight

Greensboro. X. C., Oct. IS. ?North-

bound Southern passenger train No.

31. ranniir,' at CO miles an hour, ran
into an open switch, crashing into
a freight standing on a siding at Rudd
four miles l'roni here, last night at
11 o'clock, injuring 10 passengers and
tillinz four.

The dead arc:
Mrs. June Thomas, of Danville, Va.,

wife of a freight conductor.

D. Ailen Bryant, representative of
the Piedmont Paper Hox Company, of

Richmond, Va.
James Long, colored fireman, of

Spencer, X. C.
Foreigner, name unknown.
Tlio four dead were brought to

Poole's undertaking rooms here and
20 seriously injured were taken to
St. Leo's hospital, where at 11 o'clock
today all were being eared for with
prospects cf their recovery.

Crirfe Sadly Injured.
Anion.? the most seriously injured

is .Mrs. \V. Davis, a briuc, nee Miss
Nary Dcih: h. who was married at
Winston last nig'.it and was taking
a bridal tour, the brid'groom also be-
in; aim-ng those taken to the hospital.
.Mr?. Davis, besides internal injuries,
has her right broken, and several
have broken limbs.

M. Lamer, ot Salisbury, had his leg
amputated below the knee.

List of Injured.
The list of the injured at the hos-

pital are: J. \\\ Davis, of Gastonia;
Mrs. W. C. Davis, of Gastonia; Gib-
son Brothers of Danville; O. Wemple,

Danville; J. D. Kitchen, of Clay
wtntv; Dr. F. D. Moore, of Charlotte;
I.: Gi!es - "f Charlotte; Samuel A.
Kindl'.y. ( f Gastonia; Mrs. George S.Molls; C. M. Clayton, of Danville;
Joe Sledge, of Danville; John Gordon,colored, oi Virginia; Jim Shelton, of
ih i

A ' Gre ?, of Portsmouth;
JoudLijkberry, of Randolph county;
*? W. U'tnaway, of Kernersville, W.
frnm r

Thf)Was - of Danville; a man> .antila who refused to give his
~f

' reporter; John D. Ferrel,
las] i" V' 1"0' an< * as " nolton, of au-

. Cr-!SC of Wreck.

is tli'"* the wreck
tl'f. e"-;' - ' l-ln '"1 neglected to close
frWi,t ' ie ma 'n line, leaving

In
liam v: 011 the siding exposed

passenger.
Associated Press Report.

9 ct. I.?Three persons

coMj :.' " '"j'ned, is the result of aM. rt ft',"ld. X. C? last night be-
trair

!u '' n U:illw'ay passenger

in? tPiM..
d 1101 landing on the sid-

shr-v'!i ;, ' lv,' a .
v officials' reports

?? from i.mlK.man of the freight
], *, "i'l" r rl.

l)B!ii,'' iin'l two coaches are

*«e Suvcral freight cars
derail, j] ' ' a I'lC P° s tal car

nia?',,' ', J " A' Hroady, fire *

n?r, x- C., Mrs. J. P.
tor; linn i/'xii/,"' floight conduc-
Va. ni

- . ? a "t' °f Richmond,
pan-.. '-Native of a paper box com-

~he Injured.

wpri"- ;"os t seriously injured
Sal(. ni x c

Davis, °f Winston-
di"- V- "V, " 1" 1"1 le^s broken, may
hea' (j of Danville, Va.,

cf i»,".I1 ' 1' ' !, irt; C. F. Loomis,
ft Kiir.r.i. 1 . *s

;
( thigh injured; J.

hf d,i fll lieidsville, neck and
W. || | Ala >y E. Kein, wife of
ar,ij , ' address unknown, neck
Wr m!l

,
William H.

Jj;in , :. , ! M villo, Va., hip and back
hea,j . w "'"'its, of Danville, hip, I
firfeg arms hurt, slight; A. M.
t-y ' ! ' (,I|snionth, Va., head and'

Charles E. Holton, engi-J
enger train, right leg

k : d; W. M. Giles, Charlotte,

fccV' l;ain conductor, left leg in-

"-larried Yesterday.
Ha!(-' ,n , x. C., Oct. 18.?Mrs.

in j',. 7 wh° was fatally injured
%!ir" noar Greensboro last
yXjJl ' married yesterday after-

was Miss Mary Benton, the
Mr. and Mrs Thos N.

4jj. ~ city. Mr. Davis' home
bii, n"'a an( i they were enroute

on their bridal tour.

NEW ENTERPRISE
m MI. Jllir, N, C.

Mt. Airy, N. C., Oct. 19.?The Spar-
ger Orchard Co's display of fine ap-
ples at the Greensboro Fair this
week is attracting great interest.
Hundreds of people attending the
fair are greatly surprised to learn
of the beauty and excellence of the
fruit growing in this section of the
country, the flavor of which has
never been excelled if equalled. The
orchards belonging to the Sparger
Company contain hundreds of acres of
apples and the orchards are very
young, consequently the investment,
it might be said, is just beginning to
pay a little.

The Southern Shirt Company is a
new infant industry just starting up
in this city. The men who are inter-
ested in this new enterprise are full
of pluck and energy and it is safe to
predict that the acorn that they are
now planting will develop a tall oak
by and by.

The produce buyers of this city
bought 50,000 pounds cabbage Wed-
nesday.

Pretty We
At Union,

__

Union, S. C., Oct. 18?Beautiful in
every detail was the wedding of Miss
Luta Catherine Bewley, of this city,

and Mr. Samuel Walkup Klutz, of

Chester, which was solemnized at the
First Baptist Church of this city yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The handsome church had been ap-

propriately decorated for the occas-

ion and the pulpit and choir loft

were banked with handsome palms,

ferns and evergreens.
This wedding has been of much in-

terest in the social circles of Union,
and many out-of-town guests were

here for the occasion.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional cure on the market. It. is taken
internally in doses fronv 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.*

Address:
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conssti-

pation.

When the cold weather begins you

can save on ice bills for the benefit
of the coal man.

Prevents and cures constipation,

stomach and kidney trouble Makes di-
gestion easy. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

No matter how ugly you are with

a woman she will forgive you if it isj
because you are jealous about her.

Every time a man's wife buys him a \
tie his vanity gets it in the neck.

OASTORIA.
the The K' in(l You Have Alway» Boughl

CASTORIAI
Bears the /j The Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTOHIA.
fiear« the The Kind You Have Always Bw'gtit

T*tZsvtfMz&t

WOMAN WHOM DR.
UNDER SHOT DO
Union, S. C., Oct. 19. ?Lucy Lip-

sey, who was shot Tuesday afternoon
about 1 o'fclocK, died Thursday at

, 12:22 p. m.
| The inquest was held last night
about 8:30 by Coroner Hames and
the verdict was that she came to her
death from gun shots at the hands of
Dr. Will Linder.

Three witnesses were examined at
the inquest. Dr. J. H. Hamilton tes-
tified as to examination of the body
and as to the location of the wounds.
Emma Nicholas, sister of Lucy Lip-
sey, told of she and her sister hav-
ing gone up town about 10:30 Tues-
day morning and of having gone to
the post office and several other
places, how after being in Swygert's
store for a few minutes she heard
the shots, but had no idea what it
was when she heard the firing. She
was about seven feet from Lucy Lip-
sey, when Lucy was shot. She was
almost down when Emma caught her.
The first she realized of what had
happened, was when she saw Dr. S.
S. Linder about 15 feet away, trying
to wrench the pistol trom Dr. Wiii
Linder. Dr. M. D. Huiett, the third
and last witness, told of how he was
standing in his store door when Dr.
W. L. Linder started down the street,
of the shooting, and of how he re-
sponded to Dr. S. S. Linder's call for
help.

This morning Dr. J. H. Hamilton
performed an autopsy and two of the
bullets were extricated.

The woman, Lucy Lipsey, was
buried this morning at 11 o'clock.

BIG SKY-SCRAPER PLANNED.

Architects Submit Plans for 14-Story
Office Building to Cost $2,000,000.

New York, Oct. 19. ?Plans for a i
14-story office and store building to j
cost $2,000,000 and to be erected on I
the site of the old Fifth Avenue Ho- j
tel, have been filed by the archi-
tects.

The passing of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, one of the best known hos-.
teleries in the country, was decided'
upon by the owners some time ago. |
In its day it has sheltered the coun-!
try's most famous statesmen and j
politicians, and political campaigns ?
of the first importance were planned
and directed from quarters establish-
ed within its precincts. It was there,
also, that Senator Thomas C. Piatt
made his home and directed nearly j
all of his political battles in the
state.

The site of hotel, Fifth avenue
and Twenty-third street, has become
one of the most valuable in the city

for business purposes, hence the
change.

David Warfield Turned
JDLown.. Big Offer

New York, Oct. 19.?According to a
published statement today David War-
field, the actor who has the leading
role in "A Grand Army Man," at the
Stuvvesant theatre, has declined an
offer of a ten years' contract, secured
by real estate, at a total salary of $l,-
000,000, payable $lOO,OOO annually.

When Mr. Warfield was asked about

the offer he said that it came from
Felix Isman of Philadelphia. He added
that he believed that some one else
besides Mr. Isman was interested, but

he did not inquire who. Mr. Warfield
told Mr. Isman that he could not ac-
cept the offer because David Belasco,
to whom he is now under contract,

had given him his first great opportun-
ity on the stage and he wisUed to be
loyal.

Smashes Teddy's Bear
Slaughtering Record

New York, Oct. 19. ?Mayor McClel-
lan, of New York, has gone President
Roosevelt one better in the shooting of
bear, as the former's recent trip
through the Catskill watershed, about
75 miles from New Yor*-- was produc-
tive of a killing on lu& third day in the
wilds, while the President, with scores
of dogs and experienced bear hunters
required almost a fortnight to bag his
game.

The bear was killed near Brown's
Station Thursday afternoon by C. T.
Davies, one of the city's water supply
engineers who was making a tour of
the watershed with the mayor. The
carcass taken to Brown's Station and at

the hotel that night tlie mayor and his
party partook of bear steak.

Another Name Added to
List of Wreck's Victims

Greensboro, N. C., Oct. 19. ?Engi-

ncrr Charles E. Holton, who was in-
jured in the big wreck at Rudd
Thursday night, died at midnight,

age 37. He was an excellent man.
He leaves a wife and one child. He
was a native of Guilford county. He
was considered but slightly injured

and his wife, who had been with
him, returned home at 10:30 last
night. At 11 he suddenly began

sinking.
All others of the injured remaining

in the hospital were reported as do-
ing well at noon.

Descendants of Signers.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 19.?"The society

of the Descendants of the Signers of

the Declaration of Independence" was
permanently organized at the James-
town Exposition today with these offi-
cers: President, Judge Albert Mc-

Clellan Matthewson, New Haven;
secretary, Thomas Jefferson Randolph
Norfolk, Va; treasurer, William
Shields McKean, Washington, D. C.J
One hundred persons representing all

the thirteen original states attended
the organization.

A man of letters ousht to succeed
for a spell, at least.

Last Day
Convention

Richmond, Va., Oct. 19.?The Tri-
ennial General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church wii.
close this afternoon.

The hour of adjournment will be
marked by a service identical with
that which was held at the opening.
Bouth houses held business sessions
during the day. The resolution for
the elimination of 39 articles of re-
ligion from the prayer book goes over
to the next general convention.

Late in last night's session in the
House of Deputies considerable in-
terest was aroused oy a message from
the House of Bishops, regarding the
evils existing in the Philippine Is-
lands.

The debate that followed was ani-
mated and politics, even the tariff
question figured in the discussion.

The question was finally referred to
a joint commission.

At 4:30 the laying of the corner,
stone to the Whitaker memorial in
the church of old St. John's Church
occurred.

Lull In Financial
Situation in New York

New York, Oct. 19. ?There was a I
distinct lull in the financial situa-
tion which was very welcome in

Wall Street today. In comparison j
with yesterday excitement had ma-
terially subsided. While price of thej
metal stocks declined on the stock j
exchange, the losses were not sensa-
tional and the prices of railroad stocks,
were held better than had been ex-]
peeted. Although the market closed

weak and at the lowest prices of the!
day, the net losses for the day were
not so heavy as yesterday and have 1
caused no uneasiness.

The Danger
High

Chicago, Oct. 19.?A warning to
American cotton growers that cotton
gambling and attempts to maintain
prices at an abnormally high level I
would result ultimately in the crippling
of the country's export trade, was
sounded last night by C. W. Macar&, at
a banquet given to the European Cot-
ton Manufacturers.

Mr. Macara is the largest individual
cotton manufacturer in the world.

He declares that the continued high
prices of raw cotton in America would
force England, France and other coun-
tries to develop their own cotton grow-
ing industries in their colonies.

The Mediaeval Grocer.
V

From the London Daily News.
In an interesting and informing lec-

ture last night at the Agricultural Hall
Mr. J. Aubrey Rees discoursed on
"Grocers Past and Present." Grocers,
he said, were once called pepperers.
because they dealt in pepper and
spices. Their history would seem to
begin about. 11S0, when there is an
entry on the Pipe Rolls referring to
the London Guild of Pepperers; then,
in 1310, Mr. Rees finds a reference in
the city records to one William Cham-
ber 1- being aunrerHood to John Guter,
a "grossarius," of Soper lane. The
title seems due to the dealings in
things by the gross ?i. e., in quanti-
ties.

"In those days grocers ministered to
the luxuries of the rich; now," said
Mr. Rees, tersely, "they distribute the
necessities of the poor." The appear-
ance of tea changed the business great-
ly, and took the place of drugs, which
Parliament forbade grocers to sell.

F?st Bidrtin? fcr R?rc Coins
From the New York Tribune.

There was some rapid-fire bidding
and selling at the thirteenth coin sale
held in Thomas Elder's room, 32 East
Twenty-third street, last night, for the
buyers, representing thirteen states,
purchased 1,032 lots in 240 minutes, or
at the rate of 4.3 lots a minute. It was
the largest sale ever at that place and
top prices were paid for what were
said to be some of the rarest specimens
ever ofTered in this city.

Mr. Smith, of Lee, Mass., who paid
$6,100 in Philadelphia for a Russian
doubloon, paid $3OO last night for a
United States half cent of 1796, said to
be the finest specimen ever offered at
auction A half cent of 1831 was knock-
ed down to Mr. Gill for $5O. Half cents
of 1536 and 1847 sold for $5O and $46,
respectively, and a cent of ISII brought
$5l; $2B was paid for a dime of 1804,
and $20.50 for a similar coin dated 1798
over 1797.

THIEVES ROB STORE

Store and Postojce at Glass, N. C.,
Robbed this Morning.

Concord, N. C., Oct. 19.?Thieves
broke into the store of Rogers & Son,
at Glass, last night and robbed the
store and postoffice located in the
building. Merchandise was carried out

in abundance and all the change and a
lot of stamps taken from the postoffice
drawer. A Tribune special from there
says the robbery occurred about 1
o'clock this morning and no clue to the
robbers is had.

THE PRICE OF HEALTH
"The price of health in a malarious

district is just 25 cents; the cost of

a box of Dr King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life and vigor to the system.
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at C. M.
Shuford rnd W. S. Martin & Co., drug-
gists.

One wav to destroy weeds is to

marry a widow.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burns and big
burns, small scratches and bruises and
big ones. It is healing and soothing.
Good for piles Sold by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin.

The darkest hour is when you

haven't a match.

I The Financ
Outlook

ii
New York, Oct. 21.?Feeling of

contentment and satisfaction prevail-
ed in banking circles after the history
making Sunday meeting of bank
presidents which succeeded in finally
eliminating the Reinze, Morse and

Thomas interests in certain of the
clearing house banks. It was gener-
ally believed that by this action the

cloud that has hung over the financial)
situation has been dispelled and that i

| beginning today a mor*. hopeful feel-
ing would pervade the r" uation in
the stock exchange and on the street.!

Encouraged by the protective I
measures adopted over Sunday byj
the clearing house banks, speculators
took a more favorable view of the
financial situation this morning and

the stock market opened strong and
; higher.
' Union Pacific sold at 115; St. Paul
j lll1 Amalgamted Copper 45 1/£.

i Tiie only weak feature? in the stock
situation today were stocks and bonds
of the Consolidated Steamship Com-

Ipany.~The bonds sold at 13 5-8, a decline oi

3 3-8 from Saturday.
This is the company in which Chas.

. W. Morse is the controlling factor.

| United Copper advance two points.

Named Town After
President Roosevelt
!

Stamboul, La., Oct. 21. ?President
j Roosevelt left here this morning. The
' name of the place was changed with
. the departure of the president to

j Roosevelt. All business on plan-
tations was suspended to permit em-

: ployes and employer to go to the sta-
tion, fully nineteen-twentieths of those

' present were negroes, but this was
the only evidence of the great pre-

ponderance of the black race in this
part of the country.

The president in bidding farewell i
to those in camp thanked each one
for the part taken in making the j
hunt a success. The president's
train also carried the skins of several I
bears including that of the big one
shot by the president. The presi-
dent declined a live young bear which

! he was asked to convey to Queentine.
Before leaving the president made a
brief speech expressing his pleasure
at being there.

Death of Mrs. Bellamy
At Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 21. ?There
passed away in this city on last Fri-I
day morning at her home on Market'
street not only perhaps the oldest
native born white resident of
Wilmington, but one of the most

genial and kindly personal ties known'

to the older residents of this section,,
I Mrs. Eliza W. Bellamy, widow of the
late Dr. John D. Bellamy, and mother

;of one of the largest and most dis- j
'tinguished families of the Cape Fear, j
The news of her death comes with'
sorrow to a great many friends, not,
only among the older residents of the I
city, with whom she was especially j
popular.

i Mrs. Bellamy was the mother of

the Hon. John" D. Bellamy, late con- j
gressman from the sixth district. The

- bereaved one have the tenderest sym-

pathy of all in the great loss which
they have sustained.

GEORGIA IS LENIENT.

Will Give Tennessee Copper Com-
pany Further Time.

I Washington, D. C., Oct. 21. ?The;

position on the part of the state of,
Georgia to be lenient with the Ten-1
nessee Copper Company by allowing
it further time to complete; its im- '

provement, was expressed to the su-
preme court o£ the United States by
the attorney general of Georgia to-

day. The funics from the smelting
plants of th£ company, located at
Ducktown and Isabella, Tenn., were
made the subject of the suit in

which the --supreme court rendered
an opinion in favor of the state of

of Georgia last May and allowing the
state to submit a form of decree
which should be entered against the
company at the present term of court.

Hens are exclusive; they like to
stick to their own sets.

The way to make a girl think you

are good looking is to tell her she is.

river-Work. Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through

/our kidneys once svery three minutes.

PThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If tney are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
Llood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blocd through v«ins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

| but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in ki'".nry trouble.

Ifyou ar© sick ;*vu can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

, Swamp-Root, the great kidney is
j soon realized. It stands the Highest tor its
wonderful cures ofthe most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- BfelMBBlfi;flfjgpjaH
e". You may have a
j.ample bottle by mail Home of sw-amp-Roo*.

tree, also pamphlet telling y.-u how po find
out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y./
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The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of

- and has been made under his per-

(J: ,
sonal supervision since its infancy,

. Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend#

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAYSTREET, NEW VORR OITV.

Amount Owed Clearing
House By N. Y. Banks

New York, Oct. 21. ?The Mercantile
National Bank touay owed the clear-
ing house on balance $1,900,000. The
National Bank of North America owed
the clearing house $550,000 on bal-
ance.

These sums were unexpectedly large

and indicated that heavy withdrawals
are being made from these two banks
the sum owed by the Merchants' and
Traders' National Bank was $430,000
and that owed by New Amsterdam
National Bank $200,000, the clearing
house committee decided this morn-
ing to assume responsibility for the

Mercantile National Bank's large
debit balance.

MUST NOT INCITE STRIKE.

Temporary Injunction Made Perma-
nent?Would Mean Breaking of

Contract.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 21. ?A tempor-

ary injunction against the inciting cf
strike bv the International Press-
men's Union for the eight-hour day
was made permanent lay Federal
Judge Thompson today, who held
that such action by the union officers
would be the breaking of a valid
contract.

Forty Families Made
Homeless By Fire

New York, Oct. 21. ?Over forty
Italians and Polish families were
made homeless by the fire which
broke out in Botjers Iron Works, Ho-
bcken, and spread to several ad-
joining tenant houses.

Several persons had barely time to
escape in night clothes.

The loss is $50,000.

No home is so pleasant, regardless
of the comforts that money will buy,
as when the entire family is in per-
fect health. 1 A bottle of Orine Laxa-

tive Fruit costs 50 cents. It will cure
every member of the family of consti-
pation, sick headache or stomach trou-

ble. W. S. Martin & Co.

American Embassy Work
For Release of Americans

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21.?The ma
chincry of the American cmbassey

was set in mction today to secure
the release of William English Wal-
ling, of Indianapolis. His wife, Anna,
and his sister-in-law, Miss Rose
Strunsky, arrested last night because
of their association with members of

the Finish Progressive party.

Republican National Convention.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 21.?A for-

mal call was issued today for a
meeting of the Republican National
Committee to be held here Dec. 6th
for the purpose of fixing the time and
place of holding the Republican Na-
tional Convention.

Employes Threaten Strike.
Pawtucket, R. 1., Oct. 21.?Three

thousand employes of J. & P. Coates
Thread Company threaten to strike
if Mrs. Thomas Truits, recently dis-
charged, is not reinstated.

A conference is to be held, the out-
come of which is anxiously awaited.

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN.
'

''When mv friends thought I was
about to take leave of this world, on
?account ,of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility." writes A. A.
Chisholm. Treadwell, N. Y., "and when
it looked as if there was no hope left,
I was persuaded to try Electric Bit-
ters. and I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. I am now doing busi-
ness again as of old, and am still gain-
ing daily." Best tonic medicine on
earth. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin.

Meeting of Press Clubs

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 21.?Repre-

sentatives of press fciubs in many of
the large cities of the United States
and Canada are gathering in Birming-
ham to take part in the annual con-
vention of the International League of
Press Clubs, which will be in session
here during the remainder of the week.
The gathering from present indications
will be the largest and most .repre-
sentative of its kind ever held in Am-
erica.

Beginning tomorrow morning busi-
ness sessions will be held daily for the
discussion of topics of mutual interest
to the writers. A large part of the
time, however, will be given upto the
entertainment of the visitors. The
program provides for an automobile
ride about the city, a trip to the miner-
al district, a reception at the Country
Club, a visit to the steel plants at
Ensle.v, a visit to Bessemer and a ban-
quet at the Hotel Hillman. At the con-
clusion of the mec in?: H this city a
majority of the del" m will take a
trip to the Jamestov ? ''.v. esition,
ping en route in At'. ?. -.

Earthquake of Great
Intensity Recorded

Washington, D. C., Oct. 21.?The
Weather Bureau announced today that
its instruments recorded an earth-
quake beginning at 11 o'clock last
night and lasting until carlv this
morning, and that its origin may

have been at a point west of Aus-
tralia in the Southern Indian Ocean.

It is believed to have been of con-
siderable intensity at its origin.

The blooming rc3c is beautiful,
But the blushing bride more dutiful*

All the crimson tints you like to see
arc her's

By taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
E. B. Mcnzies.

Fish-Harriman Factions.
Chicago, 111.. Oct. 21.?The Fish and

Harriman factions reached an agree-
ment to postpone the Illinois Central
meeting today to Dec. 18th. In the

meantime the right to vote 286.731
shares will be fought in the courts.

NOTICE!
' We want every man and women 1» Vfe
Onited States interested In the cure of
dpium. Whiskey or other drug habit**
bither for themselves or friends, to hav
jne of Dr. Wooliey's books on these di»
2ases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta
3a., Box 287. and one willbe sent you fsf}

ATO'CURE '

~

King's ;

SUMPTION Prbc V
FUH I OUGHS aftd 50c&$i.0C t

Frue Trial.

Surest and ©uicfc'Jßt Cure lor all I
THROAT and LUNG TB.OVS- !

USS, or HONEY DAUS. f

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clpflnpofl and beautifies the haLi.
Promotes a luxu.iant growth.
Never Fails to Bestore Gray[

\u2713 h wBl Hair to its Youthful Color. '

A tree uocUe ot Or. Thacher's Liverand
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
tills paper who willwrite to the Thache r

Medicine Co.. .hattanooga, Tenn.
/

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Liv er
and Blood Syruo

Women find qu.c?- l> .inaciiei's

I Liver Laid Blood Svrup.


